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THIS SERMON IS A REGULAR WEEKLY FEATURE

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
Sermon by
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note tho fact that lu tho morning of New Covenant to all the families of
our LonVs resurrection, ho said to the earth, proceed directly or Indirect-Mar-

"Touch mo not; for I am not ly from tho great victory which our
yot ascended to my Kather and your Lord Jesus pained over sin nnd death.
Father; to my Owl, and your God" Our text nnd context, as well as the
(John xx, IT). I remind them further I'salm from which the quotation is
of tho language of tho d Alios- - made, bears this thought. It Is
ties' Creed, which la coming more uud becnuso our Lord descended, because
nioro Into vogue with all donomlnn-- 1 ho left tho heavenly glory, nnd be-lio-

and which declares, "He cause, lu harmony with Father's
ecuded Into hell and rose again tho will, our Itedeemcr left tho courts of

third day." In n version of this creed I heavenly glory and humbled himself to
published by the Presbyterian Hoard becomo a man, and then "humbled
of Publication of Philadelphia, foot himself to death, and oven tothedeatli
noto very properly explains that the I of the cross." that hut exaltation enmo
word ncM hero used Is, In tho Greek. las reward of his loynlty to tho Kn

which signifies the state or con-- 1 ther's will.
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and obedient, hey o Goi a known, becnuso of tho false conception and nature and rights had not boong ft of eterua fo I ' Johu C rU of Af ,mn(,lH, ,0own UH ,rmiBh our ftrfiCt tu ,Hsbedlenco-tli- at ho
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mm Minco u of shcvl bestow upon Adam's dead and dying
Hired, will b on m, Au,, hlB K,veu ,Q l0

In tho Swond Don h (Acta II. 10-i- l) Uc ,id-th-o Impresslou that these ,ice. tlrst Imputedly. on behalf of all
In speaking of tho world's resurrec- - ,onlH slim fv a nhico of tortur... All .i..i... .....iui.T.. ... i.i.

tlon our Itedeemor designates it a res- tuu jB wholly false, as overv Greek L... m.. .1 1.
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' " "V '" yu.u m o iiiioneeiiiiuu or uio mean- - this end tho llrst gifts were bestowedas clear aa tho noon-da- hu 11. Kvery 0f theig word hell Is driving huu- - nt IVntecost; and nil of Hlnillar classcood deed and endeavor will receUe dreds, yea thousands nway from God ummghout this age have had qppor- -
ria reward and every wilfully ov l am away from tho Ublo. They cor- - tunlty for participation therein. Ad- -
doed will recelvo chastlseinentB, cor- - rectly reiiHon that tho teaching that .im,.,,Mi.. ..if.- - ..c i...i..f..i...u .....1 1...
rectioi to ho "tent that thoy may our Creator foreknow and Intended a 8trUc,0 IMi provided
earn the advantages of tho way of Ml of torture for his crea turea Is be- - ,,irough Ul0 ,u,osUo8( wratorSi' )H8tor8

hollness a ml go up hereon to Ufo oter. yoni concpptlon, beyond belief, and nml u.nchortl of tho churchlfor thomil, which tho wil ing and obedient manifestly untrue, as no holy being qUnllncaU,m of thuH0 Hll,ntly footatepmay reach by the closo of tho MiUoii- could bo no unjust, unkind, unloving. f0,owers for tho work of service in
n w J 'V .', VLT r.1"" bulhlliiK up the Uody of Christ, until

JLIIIl.Uil kl.V .Ufl.Wh Jk.I..UI, ...U t.i.n .... ...u bivmio mill I1U1

Lord declares that many of tho world- - with tho Illblo that tho Itlblo teaches
ly who now sleep In tho dust of the a hell, ahtol, hadtt, Into which nil go,. A.. ......It ..!.... n...l tv..1. nAn.l ,,,.,1 ...til Wy...i '...l.l.k 1.
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.mi 1 mi iii, ui uiuu ,mBW nimii ouiii.i A bettor trituslutlou reads, "Our Lord of tho Millennial Kingdom, and
rovoalcd.to thcmselvea and to othors U8cended ou high leading n n)ultlUido of through Israel tho gift of tho New
in Its true eo ors. o con well un- - COpUvos." Theso worils nro a pou pic- - Covouaut xxxl, 31), will bodnrn til nd hnt tlila will hi-ln- Miilnmnt' a . i ..... . .: ........'..'..w "" " uro reiircseuuuB n greiu iving ns a oesiowou upon mo uiooii-ooug- worm,
to mauy now highly eateoined amongst Oonoueror roturnlnir from o vlotnrv irrnntlnir to thotn Indlvldimllv thn nn.
I70n' v.11.1!1 w. cnn rJlco m t,u ovor an oppouent. Tho victor rodo In portunity of recoverlug from all tliolr
umuKiH mm uiu fluiiuiiui.ii luuguom R chariot at tho head of tho proces- - delllemont aiid linperfoctloii.
then to bo In powor will doai gracious- - Bj0( iUrrouuded by trumpets and no- - Let us ttiun hall this great Kcdoomor
ly wiui an. 'xno stripes or punisii- - clalmcra, and bohlnd him followed tho nnd Deliverer Lord of n Let us bov
mont will bo tomporod with mercy; ovldencoa. tho nroofs of his victory our hearts to him now and voluntnrlle
and gradually by tholr cluingo of char- - ejthor thoso whom ho hud canturod nut on tho voko of his service nnd suf.
actor tho contotnptlblo ones will censo Uud onslayqd or, as in this enso, thoso for with him "outside tho camp," thur
fi n Anlnnmllliln Tim I I..... ........ ........... ...... . . i I .... ... . m. v. v... ........ u. lVjlu uuu ui-u- uiniuueu uuu vusiuveu wo miiy uo iiecuuiiieii Avoriuy ir buu"- -

power of grace and Truth now opornt nnd whom tlio Conquoror had sot frco, ing with him In tho glorious work of
Ing In tho Church will bo equally force- - The picture in graphic and wondor- - his Millennial Kingdom as his JRrldo
iui wien, operating upon mo wona.or ful. notwithstanding the fact that a land Jolnt-hel- r (nebrows xlll, ),
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Now is the time to purchase
:an:

Orchard Tract
in the famous:

Orchard
This famous bearing Orchard has been sub-divide- d into small
tracts, which are now being sold at reasonable prices. If you
are looking for positively the best thing in the northwest in a

' small orchard, this is your chance to get in right. ,

Most Profitable Investment .

TO BE FOUND IN AMERICA
"Well informed business people from all parts of the United

States and Canada are looking to the JKogue Kiver valley for safe
investments. Years of experience in buying and selling orchard
laud fits us the better for supplying investments that will yield
large returns. Our properties have proven worth. "We can assure
you that you take no risk when you purchase one of the 30 to 100-ac- re

orchard tracts located in the famous Eden Valley orchard.
We sell tracts to suit, planted to the best commercial varieties of

h bearing trees. You are assured of a splendid income the first
year. We can state positively that this is the best chance for sol-
id, sound investment to be found in America. A high-cla- ss bear-
ing orchard of proven worth is certainly a more profitable invest-
ment than waiting for trees to grow on land that never produced
fruit. You are sure of big returns almost at once, either as grow--

;. er or uy re-seinn- g. uomo ana let us snow you.

Secure an Income At Once
PROVIDE PLEASANT EMPLOYMENT

A Small hftnrinn" nivlmWl Tlnilfn1 fr flm nnft jr,VM VV,V. WU VUV UWOU Kt J 1UU1CJ. Viltll iV itX 1 13" '

ties of trees, will provide the most fascinating as welWhealtiirul
and profitable employment, and insures an income of 'from" $500 to
$1000 per acre each year. Here is solid investment, and the inj '

, come or jirofit from salo is sure. ?." M " '

Magnifcent Homesites
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

You can buy as many acres as you desire, build a home on '
?, cTonnd commandino: a view of tho onrirn vnlW--

I--

a

;

trie light and power, telephone, daily mail, and live within easy
reach of the business and social life of the metropolitan city of "

Medford. A climate unsurpassed anywhere.

A small investment in an

Eden Valley Orchard Tract
; will make you independent for life

John D
Exhibit Building

Olwell
Medfordj Oregon
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